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POLITICS 

PRESIDENT;;.The.,best..-thini!L,sand 
do for. any political.bepefit.;is to "d~j 
the best job right: here in·. this. offic~ 
and it seems to-me..:withrall ot::the. 
problems we have, both'"athome'anlb 

Q: How soon will you announce that a political committ abroad, if I. do a:igood~jOb;·here, thet: 
established to elect the President? political benefit.will be automatic.~> · 

I don't think-it is the right time. 
therefore. to start generating .a politi-, .; 

A cal effort..•, ' > -~: . -::, .. : .;.; 
The minute I ·~o that,.. establish· a · 

committee. and raise money, and get 
what the President said in his interview with the Loan organi.zation.going, then/perhaps: 

some of the decisions l make here on 
nonpolitical matters beconwSuspect.; 

it will be some time before the decision is made to <Peoplestarttosay, Well.b.eisacan"'i 
didate 6fficially •. He decided this be-; 

A: I don't think I will ever make that announcement. 

· 1 · d h b cause ··there • is ai :pOlitical: benefit ,to committee. I a so notice t at Bo Hartma.-. was 'gain. . •":j >.:. ;;<., . 
I would rather: puSh aside for the 

that he didn't think a decision has been made and I ttime being any perception thatwhat 
' I do in the decision-making process i&: 

related to an affirmative candidacy. ; 
know. I would refer anyone who has political questi· So. I willputthatoffaslongasi 

can, the establishment of an- organi..; 

that is his area of responsibility. 
zation, because 1 think its existence• 
would tend to undermine. the credi· 
bility of whatever decisions Imake. 

Q: Does the President meet with political groups when he 1 s making the 
various trips around the country? 

A: The President meets with many people from VEli:H various walks of 

life. He talks with local government leaders, private citizens and 

even some state and local political officials. 

Q: Why don't you announce it when he meets with political people? 

A: The President usually tries to set aside a few hours when he's on 

these E::rxapc trips to take care of any personal business he might like 

to conduct. Any private meetings that occur during that period are 

not announced. 

Q: Didn't you once say that if any part of a tri.p was political, all of 
the cost of the trip would be paid for by the Republican National Committee? 

A: I believe I said that if a trip included a political event, such as a 

speech at a fund-raising dinner or an appearance on behalf of a 

candidate, then the RNC would pay for the trip, even if non-political 

events also were scheduled. I hardly think that a private chat with 

a few Republican chairmen constitutes an event of that nature. 
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Q: How soon will you announce that a political committee has been 
established to elect the President? 

A: I don't think I will ever make that announcement. And judging from 

what the President said in his interview with the Los Angeles Times, 

it will be some time before the decision is made to create such a 

committee. I also noticed that Bob Hartma.-. was quoted as saying 

that he didn't think a decision has been made, and I think he would 

know. I would refer anyone who has political questions to Bob, since 

that is his area of responsibility. 

Q: Does the President meet with political groups when he's making the 
various trips around the country? 

A: The President meets with many people from v.ziH various walks of 

life. He talks with local government leaders, private citizens and 

even some state and local political officials. 

Q: Why don't you announce it when he meets with political people? 

A: The President usually tries to set aside a few hours when he's on 

these 1lcxap:: trips to take care of any personal business he might like 

to conduct. Any private meetings that occur during that period are 

not announced. 

Q: Didn't you once say that if any part of a tri.p was political, all of 
the cost of the trip would be paid for by the Republican National Committee? 

A: I believe I said that if a trip included a political event, such as a 

speech at a fund-raising dinner or an appearance on behalf of a 

candidate, then the RNC would pay for the trip, even if non-political 

events also were scheduled. I hardly think that a private chat with 

a few Republican chairmen constitutes an event of that nature. 
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